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The Hawthorne Press

Caballeros Cancel National Contest Trip for Lack of Funds

Expansion Hearing Next Week

Crime Alert System Provides Instant Communication Within Passaic County

Applying the Finishing Touches

It's Not Only in Hawthorne

Garden State Farms Donates Trophies for Miss Hawthorne

Three Judges Named for Outdoor Art Exhibit

Miss Carol Melvin Receives Traineeship at Missouri U.

United Fund Campaign Launched

Cpt. Almontini Gets Mysterious Nail Award

Two-Car Collision Occurs On Route 208 Labor Day

St. Anthony's Societies Set Third Annual Dinner-Dance

Troop 208 Sets Fall Meeting

The Hawthorne Press

For and About Our Own Town

Passaic County's Leading Weekly
If you don't use Zip Code who is left holding the bag? 

You are.

GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Class, quiet, completely
- Controls cut the cost of heat you pay for
- Protects your investment in home value
- Cost-cutting 20% high
- Free estimate in your home-No obligation
- Easy time payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

HEATERS INSTALLED

377 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Tel. 427-3168

Hawthorne, N.J.
A SOLID, UNITING FORCE FOR YOUR TOWN!

$10,000 in PRIZES
"Around the World" Game
Fun to Play • Easy to do
SEE THE DETAILS IN THE NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS SEPTEMBER 8th

SAVE $1 at ED WHITE'S
Item after Item
corned beef • 69c
chuck roast • 57c
lamb chops • 98c
sliced bacon • 59c
roast • 89c

PATERSON'S OLD FASHIONED BUTCHER SHOP
Directions TO ED WHITE:
Paterson, North by North
Paterson, South by South

Who Will Be Miss Hawthorne 1968?

Appointment of Mr. Brennan
To School Bd. Gets Comments

Teachers, Too, Ready
For Back To School

Community Concert Begins
Annual Membership Campaign

Two Borough Men Receive
The AF Silver Pilot Wings

Kwanzas Names Delegates
To District 4 International
AT ELECTRONIC PARTS...PATRSON

RCA COLOR TV

$338.95

$399.88

RCA
First in Color TV

$598.95

$414.95

ELECTRONIC PARTS CO.

389 2nd AVENUE

PATRSON

The Hawthorne Press

Mayor Bay Calls Wyckoff Charges Absolutely False

Rededication of New Altar At St. Clement's Church

Students Named Finalists For Nat'l Merit Scholarship

Summer Spells Study For Three Hawthorne Students

Recreation Fall Program Begins Monday

First Undeculated Midget Team In History

General Hospital Campaign Gets Underway in Borough

P. S. Program Scheduled For Women's Club
But No Room For Yours.

In New Jersey colleges, that's a good bet.

If you want your son or daughter to go to college, it's sometimes hard to believe that we can afford to send them away. But we can. At least half of our students go to New Jersey colleges. And many of them are able to afford college tuition by taking advantage of New Jersey's college savings bonds.

New Jersey Savings Bonds are available in a variety of denominations, from $50 to $10,000. They can be purchased for any amount, and are fully transferable at any time. The bonds are issued by the New Jersey State Lottery Commission, and are backed by the full faith and credit of the State of New Jersey.

At New Jersey colleges, savings bonds are accepted as tuition payments. And they are also eligible for state and federal tax credits.

So if you want to make sure your child has a college education, consider investing in New Jersey Savings Bonds. They are a wise choice, and a great way to help your child achieve their dreams.

VOTE YES ON NEW JERSEY BONDS.

New Jersey Savings Bonds are the smart investment for your child's future.
NEVER BEFORE
ANYTHING LIKE
Sta Nu

T&E DELICATESSEN

JOY CLEARANCE

99¢

TUNES too

F-MENTAL

Dow's L'ock and
Door Service

Lock Specialist
Keypad

CHERRY STREET

66 Garfield Rd.

100% CATERED

Weddings - Bar Mitzvahs - Bat Mitzvahs - Purim - Baron B'nai - Grad Parties - Parties - Catering - Barbeques - Cheese - Salads - Platters - Parties - Grad Parties - Bar Mitzvahs - Bat Mitzvahs - Purim - Baron B'nai - Grad Parties - Parties

427-5829

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

GRAND OPENING

CALLING ALL
HERO WORSHIPERS
TO THE ALL
NEW

CONNIE'S
HERO SHOP

mmm!

GOOD!
The GREATEST

For Office Lunches

Call Order in Early - No Waiting

GARLIC BREAD

OPEN

THE MARYBROOK DINER

Under New Management

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

70¢

2 EGG - JUICE - TOAST

Home Fries & Coffee

Steak Style Cooking

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

A La Carte

COMPLETE NEW MENU

With A Wide Selection

4 to 9 Weekdays

Closed Sunday

215 Garfield Rd.

HAWTHORNE

FUNERAL

ARe FOR THE LIVING...

CARRUSSEL

PARKING lips

OF FREE

ENTRANCE

OVER FREE

TO THE HOT SPOT

THAT'S THE MARYBROOK DINER!

INTERNATIONAL BAKERY

GARLIC BREAD

FAIR LANE

BROOKLYN SPECIAL

115 Lincoln Ave.

127 Goffle Road

HAWTHORNE

115 Lincoln Ave.

FAIR LANE

HAWTHORNE
THE '69 FORDS ARE HERE TODAY!

Demarest Sales & Service, Inc.
63 Royal Avenue Hawthorne, N.J.